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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

DANIEL H. CASE
Attohnky ' at Law

WAILUKU : : : MAUI
Tolcphono 392.

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

offices: kepoikai i1locic
Mauket Stkeet

WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI

C. H. DICKEY N

Attorney and Csukckllor at Law
37 S. IClng St. HONOLULU.

Business from Maul people es
pecially solicited.

PHYSICIANS

Du. JOHN WEDDICK,

WAILUKU.,
Okfioe Houks:

9'to 10 a. Mi, 2 to 4 r. M.,

7 to 8 p. it. Hospital 10 a. m.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

OiTlce, Kawaipai, Puunene and
Kaiiului. Telephone 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Public, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License
Office, Circuit Corut, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

LAHAINA. MAUI.

MOSES K. NAKUINA
Notary Public

For the Island of Molokai,
PIIKOO MOLOKAf

H. R. HITCHCOCK
NOTAUY PUBLIC

PUKOO, MOLOKAI.

Pure, frosty, crystal-cle- ar

Soda Water at
our Silver Fountain

A hundred varieties of tho most
celebrated Patent and Proprie-
tary Medicines and Domestic
Remodies

Half a hundred differ-

ent kinds of the most
exquisite Toilet Soaps,
Powders and Creams

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

HollisterDrug Co.
HONOLULU, II. T

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

our goods

WANTS UNCLE SAM TO

ESTABLISH SUBPOSTS

Representative Coeiho Will Ask Maui To Petition
War Department For Regulars At a

Central Point On Island.

SARdENT ON CHINESE EXCLUSION.

O 1 - T- - o.Kccommcnos -arc in otopping
May Resign As Secretary. The Governor-

ship Controversy.

At the next mooting of life Im
provemont Association to bo held
July 13, Hon. W. J. Coeiho will
nsk that a resolution be passed
asking the Federal Government
through its War Department to
establish sub-pos- ts on each island
and maintain a detachment of
regulars.

In support of this(tho Honorable
Representative says:

"Could tho War Department be
prevailed upon to do this, the very
presence of regulars, in localities
where there is or has been disturb
ing elements, would create a feel
ing of fear and do away with al-

together, or at least lesson tho
possibility of strikes and rioting.1'

Again the people would derivo
a great many nenents irom tno
establishing of a local sub-pos- t;

First hy offering tho local trades-
men an opportunity to furnish
fresh supplies to the post. Second,
Ihe money which would be dis
tributed monthly on pay day
would help to lesson the stringency
in the' money market by counter-
acting to a degree tho amount
which is being Bent to the Orient."

The people of each island
should petition tho War Depart-
ment to station regulars an their
island."

"Commander Coffin in a recent
interview in the Honolulu papers
in speaking of a probable war be-

tween tho United States and an
Oriental power said: "In such a
war, Hawaii would bo liko a bono
between two dogs. Each fleet
would try to hold these islands
as a point of vantage. There is no
doubt in my mind that Hawaii
should have better protection."

"Commander Coffin of course is
speaking from a naval standpoint,
yet at the same time what a feeling
of securety there would bo if a
company of regulars were stationed
who would take the initiative to
quell any sympathetic demons-
tration on land. Nor does this
apply any moro to Maui, Hawaii,
or Kauai, than it does to Oahu.
should a naval battle take place
off that island. "

The stand taken by the Legisla
ture in regard to the National Guard
has been thoroughly thrashed out,
but as long as we are dealing
with military affairs it will not bo
amiss to say that tho reason tho
Legislature took tho stand it did
was that they did not belicvo in
supporting tho militia, but because
tho militia was being used for
primary purposes. Another thing,
tho National Guard as it stands
under the military law cannot be
called out promptly to bo of any
assistance to tho police in quelling
riots "

"The Legislature wanted to get
tho appropriation 60 as to permit
of funds being available pro rata
by tho Maui and Hawaii compan-
ies with thoso of Honolulu and
also cormit of tho

nrf T--? . s--i a .i .
i nc exempt AtKinson

and arming of a Citizens Guard on
each island to act has a reserve
force to work in conjunction jitl
tho police, and in caso of tho cstab
lishmg of sub-post- s, tho regulars
if necessary, and until such time
as tho National Guard could bo
legally called out."

"Certainly tho National Guard
should be maintained by all
means, but in the absence of an
appropriation by tho Territory,
let each county support its own
companies."

Fifty dollars a month will bo
all that is needed for actual, not
special, expunsk mono'. For in
stance, the federal government
provides the militia with arms and
accoutrements, and yet in the event
of a call for target practice this
fifty dollars or such part of
it as is necessary could bo de-

voted to tho providing of shells,
provisions and other necessities.

"But this matter of asking tho
War Department, by a mammoth
petition, to establish on each is-

land a sub-po- st and a detachment
of regulars is one that should not
bo lightly passed over, but if
coining events count for anything
and tho suggestions of army and
navy officers are worth consider
ation wo cannot start this move-

ment too soon."

SARGENT ON CHINESE EX- -
CLUSION,

HONOLULU. Juno 27. Com
missioner General of Immigration
Frank' P. Sargent was interviewed
yesterday regarding tho cable dis
patches from Washington to tho
effect that President Roosevelt had
directed that tho fullest courtesies
bo shown to the Chineso of tho
exempt class entering tho United
States.

"I can of course, only conjecturo
what that dispatch means" said
General Sargent "because I have
not been advised regarding the
orders by tho President. I think
however that tho President has
directed that tho immigration of
ficials endeavor to show as much
consideration and every kindness
possible to tho Chineso of tho
exempt classes arriving at Ameri
can ports, for tho purposo of enter
ing tho United States.

Tho laws oh the subject of
Chineso exclusion aro cxplict and
were passed by Congress. Under
thoso laws tho Chineso exempt
from tho provisions of tho ex
clusion laws aro tho merchant
class, student class and traveller
class who como for instruction or
curiosity. Tho laws aro also very
plain upon the details of qualifica
tion of each class. A man of tho
morchant class is required for in-

stance, to havo his papers made
out telling about his business, tho
amount of money ho has invested
and othor details. Thero aro how-

ever, efforts to ovado tho provisions

sented themselves as being of a
class when they were nothing of
tho sort and were not entitled to
land. In a situation where there
is the possibility of fraud being
perpetrated, it is necessary to ex-

orcise the utmost care to prevent
the laws being evaded.

''I have instructed tho immi
gration officials to show the utmost
consideration and kindness to tho
people of tho exempt classes . and

. ..i ii j. i.iiuvo ioiu mem mo lact mat a
man be a Chinese, thoy must not bo
prejudiced their treatment of him
n. i i inuif we navo lounu in many in-

stances that the alleged merchant
had had no acquaintance with tho
certificate which was supposed to
prove his qualification to bo ex-

empt from tho Exclusion laws. It
was found that tho certificate had
been issued to him upon tho pay
ment of $50 or $100 or $200.

'Lomplamts havo been made to
the President, in tho interest I do
not doubt, of thoso who hoped to
make a profit of tho Chinese, that
the exclusion laws were being en
forced unjustly and too strictly.
Tho President communicated with
the Secretary of the Department
of Labor regarding tho matter.
Wo prepared a statement upon
this Eubject which was given to
the Secretary and I understand
was sent to tho President. In that
statement for instance is tho case
of the Chinese student. During
tho fiscal year ending Juno SO, 72
Chinese students applied for ad
mission and out of this number
70 were admitted. Tho two who
were refused a landing, were aflict-e- d

with trachoma a diseaso which
is contagious.

"I presume that the President
has been guided by tho facts in
that statement in this matter, as
it was shown thero tho necessity
of exorcisng the utmost precau-
tions to guard against fraud.'- -

OAHU CANDIDATES FOR GOV
ERNOR.

HONOLULU. Juno 26. W. O.

Smith and II. E. Cooper, so the in
dications are, aro about neck and
neck at present for tho main office
of tho Territory. Heretofore Smith
has always been regarded as a
supporter of Cooper.

Tho governorship is tho first
topic of conversation everywhere.
Opinion is not as pronounced as it
might bo wore it known just what
Carter has in mind; whether or
not ho is determined to resign.
Tho Planters Association has ask
ed him to remain and today tho
Chamber of Commerce passed re
solutions to tho effect that ho

Carter's resignation has certain
ly stirred tho business community
whoso members are apparently
against any change on tho ground
that too frequent changes of ad-

ministration aro bad for commer
cial interests. They don't know
who may succeed; and naturally,
perhaps, fear tho appointment of
somo man who may start out in a
way all his own and upset business
by reason of doubt as to what he
is going to do next.

Smith, liko all men, has his
critics as well as his friends and
tho former declaro that in office ho
would bo altogether to arbitrary
in lys administration, notwith
standing his influence for harmony
ns a privato though prominent
citizen,

Cooper is conceded to bo a man
of energy, initiative, persistence
integrity, popularity and good,
sound executive senso, combined
with fairness and an appreciation
of the public good.

II . P. Baldwin has mado it clear
to'frlends and every ono elso that

1 1 of tho law and people have roprc-- Jidcaiinot bo considered

TUMULT REIGNS

SUPREME AT ODESSA

Revolutionists Burn the Town. Mutinied Crew
on Battleship Bombard the Gity. Squadron

Ordered to Sink Battleship.

CAMP McKINLEY'S COUNTERFEITERS.

Make Five Hundred Dollars Worth of Bogus Coin.
T"? Oil. A .1 A j f v. ...rive in atcrs rtrrftsfrrt.

Land and Sea

(Sugar 91! cleg, test 4.25. Beets lis lid.) .

HONOLULU, June 30. Oahu County Officers will occupy rooms in'
tho Mclntyro building.

HONOLULU, June at Camp McKinley moulded hvo
hundred dollars in bogus gold coin. Five men havo been arrested.

LONDON, June 30. An Odessa special says that tho crew of battle-
ship Potemkin aro bombarding the town. The authorities huvo ordered
that the city bo kept in darkness. Largo bodies of troops aro arriving.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 3d. Admiral Kruger's squadron expected
at Odessa tonight. Has been ordered to sink tho Potcmkin unless they sur-
render.

(Noto-Th- o crew of tho Potcmkin mutinied and seized tho battleship.) 1

ODESSA, Juno 29. Tho streets of this city aro barricaded and
tumult reijais.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juc 29. A revolution is oil and Odessa is in'
flames. Trljps aro being mobilized to supress the mutiny. ,

DLTBUcTE, Iowa, Juno 29. Former Speakor Henderson has beeu
striken with i.nralysis.

'VLADIVOSTOK, Juno 23. Japanese warships have beeu sighted off

this port. It isiprosumed an attack may be made by land and sea.

HONOLUIIU, June 29. High Sheriff Henry may keep tho police
station office.

LODZ, Poland, June 27. Rumors of impending massacres havo
caused 20,000 Je.vs to leave tho city.
transferred from hero.

LODZ, Poland, Juno 20. A Stato of siege has been proclaimed in
this city by tho authorities. Tno
present troublo number over 1200,

Christians were buried hero today.

COPENHAGEN, June 27.---T- he

been sunk in collision with a steamer.
, s

NE iV YORK, June 27. Paul Morton has ongaged attorneys to bring
suit to secure the restitution of funds

LONDON, Juno 27. Tho vote of

has been defeated in tho Houso of Commons.

PORTLAND, Oregon, Juno 27.

begun.
SIMLA, British India Juno 2b. It

consequence
army in India having been given over

I.
governorship. Mr. Baldwin feels
that moral obligations aro all
powerful that ho shall finish tho
work in connection with planta-
tion properties lio has un
dertaken and which cannot bo
completed for more than a year.

As to tho Kopoikai matter, Mr.
Baldwin stated this morning that
tho morning paper was not correct
in saying that his namo had been
forged to the Kopoikai resolutions.
And at tho same time ho had
signed tho resolutions. Ho was

at tho meeting. He
lias not signed the resolutions.
Therefore the copies given out for
publication with his namo attach-
ed were misleading. It was ex-

pected by tho meeting that Bald-

win's signature would bo ,

Mr. Baldwin's friends seem to
think that tho appointment of
Kepoikai will bo impossible in
view if lna endorsement by tho
Homo Rulers and that Baldwin's
first choice will bo W. O. Smith,
and failing in that ho select
II. E.

Tho Homo Rulers held a meet-

ing Saturday night and endorsed
Judge Kepoikai of Maui for gov-

ernor after J. M. Poepoe had beon
suggested and had refused to bo
considered and tho namo of Sam
Parker had been mentioned. It
was tho senso of tho meeting that
tho Homo Rulers remain fused
with tho Domocrats until tho noxt
campaign, then to put a fusion
ticket that will stand .fumo show

Rll(VlftB ..i.tor tup, , rv""
ml ...... i 1 3. a.m. . .mttm.

rtttarir hv ?

at Vladivostok.

.

Ono disaffected regiment has been

victims sinco tho outbreak of tho
Tho bodies of 313 Jows and'i2l

private cadet ship Georges Tago has
Twenty two cadets were drowned.

diverted from the Equitable.

censuro on tho army stores scandal

Senator Mitchell's defense has

is rumored here that Lord Curzon,

to General Lord Kitchener.

ATKINSON MAY QUIT.

HONOLULU, Juno 27. The
resignation of Secretary A. L. .

Atkinson is not unlikely to lollow
tho accentanco of Carter's rosiitiifi---

A - - o - i
tion as governor and tho appoint-
ment of Carter's successor. Atkin-
son wants to return to tho law
practico and has frequently ex-
pressed his intention to do bo.
Ho was, howevor, expecting to
succeed as governor, and
was willing to hold on to his oflico
for tho sake of this higher prospect.
Carter's sudden resignation, how
ever, uoioro jacK - is ojci cnougu
to uo governor, upsets an calcula-
tions.

It is said that ono of ,tho ques-
tions asked bv W. O. Smith, in
considering whether ho would ac-
cept tho governorship, was whether
Atkinson, who knows tho work of
both offices, would remain, and
that tho Secretary declined to
to pledge himself. With Smith it
is a question of health, as it ap-
pears to bo decided that ho can
have tho support of Cartor and
othor influontnl oloments, but ho
docs not liko undertaking such a
strenuous job at tho present tinio.

is thought to bo not likely that a
new governor if ho conies in will!
havo a new secretarv of tho Torri- -
t !.l 1 n.liuij wiiu nun. xiiuiu iuw
canuacmos lor secretary as yet, uut -

. i. i'urrnigion hub oeem men-- .
Mmii'fl ns if irri-- 17!

Viceroy of India, has resigned in of the full control of tho
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